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The impact was nonexistent. The IRE project did not change stakeholders’ perceptions but 
instead, reinforced current corporate practices in which civil society empowerment is 
regarded simply as donations to NGOs. At project conclusion there was no formal 
partnership among stakeholders, most of the NGO microprojects had ended, and 
participating NGOs still considered themselves passive beneficiaries of CSR funds. An 
evaluation reported on activities and outputs, but the indicators it provided were unverifiable 
and not detailed enough to extrapolate impacts.  
 
The recommendations contained in the IRE’s book “Strengthening Partnerships for 
Accelerated Poverty Reduction in the District Mining and Oil and Gas Industry” were widely 
disseminated, along with several policy papers targeting policymakers and extractive 
companies, to encourage other related parties in extractive regions to replicate similar IRE 
experiences. Similarly, the UNTV documentary posted on the Internet ensures that the 
project’s outcomes will endure beyond its lifetime. IRE developed essentially good 
institutional relations with the interrelated parties, local NGOs, local authorities, and 
companies based in the selected district. However, the project’s sustainability is impaired, 
because it failed to tackle the strategic issue of CSR’s impact in terms of poverty reduction, 
addressing only practical issues instead.  

 
 

(iii) Conclusions 
The conclusions that follow are a synopsis of the answers to the evaluation questions found 
in Annex 1.  

 
 The projectôs focus, as designed, was relevant and important, given 

Indonesiaôs social and democratic context. However, lack of information to ensure 
transparency and accountability and the failure to consider the districtsô social 
context has made it hard for IRE to capture civil society capacity-building needs. The project 
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approaches similar to those of extractive companies resulted in the duplication of efforts with 
no value added. This conclusion is based on findings related to effectiveness and impact. 
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concerted advocacy on the part of civil society groups that come together with an 
understanding of CSR challenges for society as a whole. The kinds of activities that NGOs 
engage in could be used to improve information to raise awareness about CSR, facilitate 
dialogue, and promote advocacy skills to tackle CSR performance on poverty issues. A wide 
range of topics, including an understanding of CSR policies and practices, could be 
addressed in training courses for NGOs (budget analysis, monitoring of oil and mining 
operations, tax laws, public information on government revenues and payments by extractive 
companies, information on other CSR networks, etc.). Grants could be used to bolster NGO 
capacity to build coalitions among fragmented local actors and foster communication, 
coordination, and advocacy among NGOs. It could enable NGOs to be better represented in 
the CSR system to give them an opportunity to develop joint programs and share the 
individual expertise of NGOs with other groups. This recomme
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projects have been implemented in accordance with the project document and whether 
anticipated project outputs have been achieved.” 
 
 

(ii) Evaluation methodology  
The evaluation was conducted in November 2012, with fieldwork in Indonesia from 6 to10 of 
that month. UNDEF evaluations are qualitative and involve a standard set of evaluation 
questions focusing on the relevance, effectiveness, efficiency, impact, and sustainability of 
the project and any value added accruing from UNDEF funding (Annex 1). This report follows 
that structure. The evaluators reviewed the available documentation on the project and the 
issue of local Indonesian NGOs and the challenges posed by corporate social responsibility 
(CSR) funds delivered by extractive industries in the country (Annex 2). Interviews were held 
with the project team from IRE, whose main stakeholders include NGOs, extractive 
industries, local government, and CBOs participating in this project. The evaluators 
interviewed the IRE project team in Yogyakarta, East Kutai, and Kutai Kartanegara (East 
Kalimantan region) in person, (Annex 3).  
 
During preparatory work, the evaluators identified several issues that they followed up on 
during fieldwork in Indonesia. These included:  
 

 The project’s ability to achieve its anticipated outcomes, since its goals were 
ambitious considering the absence of CSR guidelines and common policies and the 
diversity of districts.  

 The extent to which project activities leveraged existing local NGO capacity to 
establish/strengthen sustainable CSR partnerships with extractive companies and 
local authorities and influence social and economic development policy.  

 Sustainability issues and the degree of cooperation between local authorities, 
CBOs, and NGOs  

 Civil society ownership of the program, which IRE sought to build, and whether the 
agenda resulted in sustainable changes for the intended beneficiaries. 

 Value added by IRE, as the project document suggested there was a lack of NGO 
participation in CSR policies and stakeholder partnerships, leading to lower CSR 
performance  
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Although these regulations do not state clearly how CSR should be governed, several 
multinational initiatives have attempted to standardize or offer CSR guidelines in Indonesia. 
Many national initiatives have emerged, including the National Committee on Corporate 
Governance, devoted mainly to establishing a good corporate governance code. Several 
corporate forums on CSR were held, attended by representatives of extractive industries, 
government, and the people. A forum in Kutai Timur, a district selected by IRE in East 
Kalimantan Province, was set up in 2006 as a response to 
unsupervised CSR activities in the area. The forum is 
expected to facilitate integration of the CSR budget into 
local government development planning. Bandung, West 
Java, has a similar forum for building a corporate-
government consensus, where specific development areas 
are jointly defined to contribute to local government 
development planning. 

 
It is unclear, however, to what extent the various initiatives are guiding day-to-day CSR 
performance, creating a manifest gap between rhetoric and societal and economic decisions. 
While there is a range of key commitments to providing and standardizing CSR guidelines to 
promote local development policy to reduce poverty, only a few CSR initiatives have 
contributed to poverty reduction. 
 
Understanding CSR programs and their implementation in Indonesia is not optimal, and CSR 
funds have yet to prove effective in reducing poverty. Although Indonesia is a wealthy 
country with a multitude of national and multinational extractive industries working in the oil, 
gas, and mining (coal, gold, and iron) sectors throughout its islands, the country still has 
critical problems in terms of the distribution of well-being and the poverty of people living the 
areas where extractive industries operate. One of the main issues underscored by IRE is the 
fact that the regulations are not considered to advocate for popular participation in CSR 
governance.  
 
As a result, certain CSR practices in Indonesia do not represent the objectives of CSR itself. 
For example, private enterprise only makes donations or contributions for infrastructure. Most 
extractive companies have internal problems that include CSR management. Furthermore, 
most companies operating in Indonesia are facing challenges from the external environment. 
Although local authorities have increasingly sought to use CSR funds to further their 
development policy, poor governance by local authorities tasked with developing poverty 
reduction policies is one of the main issues discouraging companies from adopting clear 
CSR guidelines. Significantly, CSR funds are not fully integrated into the local government-
managed local development planning process for the promotion of social and economic 
development. Local NGOs/CBOs are fragmented and incapable of serving as partners in 
CSR policy design. As a result, companies prefer to subcontract CSR implementation to 
international and national-level NGOs, as evidenced in Kutai Kartanegara, the district 
selected by IRE in Kalimantan, where Chevron, the multinational oil company, operates, 
designating Swisscontact to run its CSR programs.  
 
Community action through NGOs/CBOs is often viewed as working in opposition to extractive 
companies’ interests. In many extractive areas, it is not unusual to find people mounting 
roadblocks to the extractive area when their demands are not met. Many companies have a 
community public relations division alongside the community development division to deal 
with social unrest. Chevron and Newmont are examples in which community public relations 
and community development divisions have worked hand in hand to address community- 
related issues. Disruptive behavior on the part of NGOs and CBOs discourages interaction 
among companies, local governments and civil society and civil society engagement in CSR 
policy design and implementation. On the other hand, as the IRE needs assessment manual 

“For people, extractive 
activities are like sugar. 
Where there is sugar, there 
are ants.” 
Local official in Kutai Timur  
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states, people living in the areas surrounding extractive industries are not well-coordinated 
and organized. They are ruled by elites that control access to information about the 
companies and government. The fragmentation of society has led to domestic competition 
for winning CSR project donations. NGOs and CBOs view CSR grants primarily as private 
business opportunities rather than social and economic development opportunities for civil 
society in extractive areas. In the Bojonegoro district, where the multinational ExxonMobil oil 
company operates, distributing CSR funds has created social tensions. In the West 
Sumbawa district where the Newmont Nusa Tenggara gold mining company operates, 
residents feel they must compete with local government for the company’s CSR funding. 
CSR is a complex issue, and it is no surprise that the political climate in areas where 
extractive industries operate is usually not conducive to resolving it.  
 
 
 
 

III. Project strategy  
 
 
 

(i) Project approach and strategy 
The “Strengthening Local NGOs in Areas where Extractive Industries Operate” project 
sought to strengthen trust-building and promote greater cooperation among local 
governments, NGOs, and extractive industries by strengthening the capacity and credibility 
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The project had a three-stage strategy to be implemented at the local and national level. At 
the local level, IRE directly engaged researchers, facilitators, trainers, and organizers to work 
in the five targeted districts to ensure that the project would run smoothly. Here, the strategy 
was designed to (i) identify local stakeholders’ needs; (ii) encourage interaction and 
cooperation among local NGOs, local governments, and extractive industries; and 
(iii) organize local workshops, NGO training, a microprojects competition among 20 local 
NGOs, and implementation support for 12 microprojects. At the district level, a wide range of 
NGOs from every social and economic sector was selected to guarantee adequate 
stakeholder involvement and input. 
  

At the headquarters level, IRE set up 
a permanent team in Yogyakarta to: 
(i) support and monitor the five IRE 
district teams; (ii) consolidate the 
information and knowledge obtained 
at the local level; (iii) validate IRE 
district needs assessment findings; 
(iv) enhance and propose CSR 
partnership models through local and 
national workshops attended by 
national and local authorities, 
companies, and NGOs; (v) tailor 
partnership cooperation models to the 
stakeholders’ situations by creating 
permanent forums for all local and 
national stakeholders; (v) promote 
CSR policy reforms by issuing laws, 
policy papers, and a book. IRE 
proposed to raise awareness and 
engage in advocacy (policy papers  
and draft regulations) to persuade the 
national government to develop 

guidelines for collaborative CSR programs. Publishing the book and policy papers on best 
practices and lessons learned was expected to provide a model that could be replicated 
across Indonesia. Furthermore, the draft regulations were expected to furnish additional 
guidelines for the use of CSR funds.  
 
 
Although IRE worked directly in five districts, project management was implemented 
centrally, with programmatic details decided largely at IRE headquarters. All methodological, 
needs assessment, workshop guidelines, training content, and policy papers were developed 
at headquarters. This was a deliberate approach that IRE felt would increase the visibility of 
the overall project.  
  

IRE headquarters staff, 2012 (Source:  F. Burban)) 
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(ii) Logical framework  
The table below summarizes the project’s logical chain from activities to outputs, contributing 
to the ultimate development objective. The table is based on the original logical framework 
provided by IRE. 
 
The logical framework does not clearly indicate the nature of the interactions among local 
governments, extractive industries, and NGOs that were expected to enhance NGO 
credibility and trust-building among stakeholders. There was an assumption that national and 
local collaborative forums (in the form of workshops) and NGO capacity-building (through 
training and microprojects) would strengthen sustainable partnerships. It is unclear, however, 
how the activities would enable local actors to play an acknowledged advisory role in local 
and national CSR policy changes, nor how connecting through multistakeholder workshops 
would tackle poverty reduction and gender equity policy issues.  
 

1. NEEDS ASSESSMENT: ROADMAP – LOCAL LEVEL 

 Needs assessment 
through survey, FGD 

 Discussion of research 
findings 

 A roadmap of program activities to 
increase the number of local NGOs 
engaging in CD/CSR programs from 1-2 
into 10-12 Units 

  A roadmap of program activities to 
promote good relations among local 
NGOs, companies, and local 
governments. 
 

 The project has engaged in 
strategic planning to increase NGO 
capacity-building, poverty 
alleviation, and gender equity and 
adopt the best approach to 
developing partnership programs 

 Local NGOs have greater capacity 
in terms of producing proposals, 
managing organizations, 
cooperation, networking, 
fundraising, and organizing CD and 
CSR programs 

  The stakeholders will 
have had guidance in 
developing partnerships 
programs 

  The stakeholders will 
have trusted each other 
to participate in the 
project 

2.ROADMAP – NATIONAL LEVEL 

 First National Workshop  The multiple stakeholders representing 
the five districts have a common 
interest in developing poverty reduction 
and gender equity programs. 

 The multiple stakeholders have 
engaged in strategic planning to 
promote poverty reduction and gender 
equity 

 Corporate and local governments 
trust and assist local NGOs/CBOs 
with CD/CSR programs 

 Stakeholders have been committed 
to implementing workshop 
recommendations 

 Stakeholders will have 
committed to establishing 
a forum in the respective 
local governments 

3.COOPERATION AMONG COMPANIES, LOCAL GOVERNMENTS, AND LOCAL NGOS IN ORGANIZING CSR/CD PROGRAMS 

  Local workshop   Agreement to set up participatory and 
partnership forums to promote poverty 
alleviation and gender equity 

 Strategic planning to implement the 
promotion of poverty reduction and 
gender equity 

 Stakeholders have been committed 
to setting up a work plan on 
developing partnership programs 

 Good cooperation and trust among 
local governments, local NGOs and 
companies because they support 
each other in promoting their social 
development visions, missions, and 
programs 

 Stakeholders will have 
committed to supporting 
training programs for 
local NGOs and CBOs 

 

4. STRENGTHENING NGO AND CBO CAPACITY  

 Training for capacity building   Capacity of 40 local NGOs (320 
people) and 120 CBOs (4,600 
people) in five local governments 
to implement CSR/CD programs 
to empower women and reduce 
poverty has been increased 
 

 Capacity in organizing CSR/CD 
programs and developing 
organizational sustainability 

 Local government and companies 
annually increase (20%) the budget 
for CD/CSR programs involving 
local NGOs to organize programs 
in the field. 

 Companies and local 
governments have 
greater trust in local 
NGOs and CBOs and are 
willing to cooperate with 
them in organizing 
poverty reduction and 
gender equality programs 

5. TRUST-BUILDING, COOPERATION, AND JOINT VISIONS AMONG COMPANIES, LOCAL GOVERNMENTS, AND LOCAL NGOs 

 Second National workshop   Greater sharing to develop the 
program 

  Establishment of partnership 
program at national level 

 Presence of long-term program 
plan on CSR/CD that fosters 
poverty alleviation and gender 
equity at national level  

 Stakeholders will have 
encouraged local NGOs / 
CBOs to conduct 
CSR/CD programs 

Medium-term 

impacts/outcome

s 

Long-term development 

objective 

Intended outputs

  

Medium Term 

Impacts 

Project activities 
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used to support civil society engagement to influence CSR policy and ultimately 
reduce poverty. The logical link between NGO capacity challenges and the expected 
project outcomes, including CSR practices and policy reforms, was not made clear. 
While the project document stated that the NGO training and pilot projects would help 
boost NGO capacity, it did not specify how NGOs’ abilities would be used to steer 
CSR performance policies in the direction of poverty alleviation and gender equity.  
 

 The risks confronting the project and the difficulties involved in working at the 
district level were not adequately identified in design or addressed during 
implementation. The project document was not specific about the overall legal 
framework, including CSR and decentralization regulations. The IRE project 
document and needs assessment did not capture the local context or the specific 
information needed to implement the project. There was no information on CSR 
budget allocation per district, the level of CSR integration in local development 
planning, the nature of civil society engagement with stakeholders, budget allocation 
to NGOs, etc. For instance, the needs assessment made no reference to the existing 
CSR forum operating in Kutai Timur and the value added that IRE could bring to this 
project.  

 
 The specified outcomes were ambitious in terms of the outputs expected to 

contribute to them. 
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Table 3: Inventory of post-project publications  

Book  
(200 copies) 

 “Strengthening Partnerships for Accelerated Poverty Reduction in the District Mining and 
Oil and Gas Industry,”

3
 February 2012 

Policy 
papers  
  

Articles  
 

 Policy Paper, "Being a Catalyst of Change: Repositioning CSR for Poverty Reduction in 
the Context of Decentralization" 

4
 

 Policy Paper, "Poverty Alleviation through the Strengthening of Local NGOs by Regional 

Oil and the Partnership Approach"
5
 Policy Paper,  

 Bulletin FLAMMA, 33rd edition, January-March 2010 "Poverty Partnership Initiatives in 
Regional Exploration, Mining, and the Oil and Gas Industry" 

6
 

http://www.ireyogya.org/id/flamma/flamma-33-sengkarut-penanggulangan-kemiskinan.html
http://www.ireyogya.org/id/flamma/flamma-33-sengkarut-penanggulangan-kemiskinan.html
http://www.ireyogya.org/id/flamma/flamma-edisi-34-csr-pro-poor.html
http://www.ireyogya.org/id/program/project-undef-ire.html
http://www.ireyogya.org/id/program/project-undef-ire.html
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well-documented, and local government and company responsibilities and priorities were not 
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appeared that two out of three of the NGO beneficiaries met had already worked with 
extractive industries and local governments on CSR projects.  
 
The 12 NGO microprojects for creating local NGO forums did not entail any local government 
or company involvement. An FKPMKK member stated that while four meetings had been 
held during the projects, the CSR action agenda had not been a priority in the discussions. 
Most of the microprojects involved business opportunities in agroindustry and farming (see  
Table 4). All the business project stakeholders that were interviewed considered the amount 
of funds donated too low and a 6-month period to run a business too short.  
 
Table 4: Inventory of IRE-funded microprojects.  
DISTRICT IRE-FUNDED 

NGO  
 TITLE AND NATURE OF PROJECT FUNDED
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project document that were to be submitted to the Ministry of Environment were replaced 
with recommendations on how NGOs can make better use of CSR funds. 
 
 

(iii) Efficiency  
The view of persons interviewed was that project was implemented efficiently, making good 
use of time and resources. Although the funds were well-managed, covering a wide range of 
local activities, a more critical view would question the selection of the extractive areas. The 
complications involved in reaching each district and the distance between each Indonesian 
island and district required a large travel budget for beneficiaries and IRE staff in comparison 
with that for the CSR activities in the field. Apparently, IRE initially wanted to target the most 
isolated areas. However, travel costs should have been better anticipated. IRE’s centralized 
approach did not offer the opportunity to properly appreciate the local situation and create 
NGO cooperative approaches tailored to the situation in each district. Eventually, travel costs 
need to be weighed against the value added of the different local partnership models.  
 
There was also a question about the wisdom of recruiting human resources from Yogyakarta 
for district support. Directly assisting human resources from the district might have been less 
expensive and more sustainable. By working directly with local actors on training 
methodologies, NGO support activities would have facilitated a greater sense of ownership. 
There were also concerns about the funds provided to NGO projects (US$1,50011 per 
project) in comparison with the overall budget (US$350,000). Only 5% of the overall budget 
was allocated to NGO projects.  
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companies or local governments are involved in local forums, and the mission found that the 
CSR agenda for action is not the priority. After the workshops, there was no joint strategic 
CSR planning among NGOs/CBOs, local governments, and extractive industries, nor was 
there evidence that the project had changed stakeholders’ initial perceptions about NGO 
roles.  
 
IRE did make an effort to conduct an ex post evaluation, but there was no real indicator at 
the start of the project or in the needs assessment. Under these circumstances, the 
evaluation was unlikely to capture 
impact in terms of the expected results 
at the end of this project. This 
evaluation did not include information 
on the degree of NGO engagement to 
improve economic and social welfare 
services, NGO perception of CSR 
collaborative approaches and 
advocacy, NGO knowledge about 
CSR practices in their own districts, 
CSR fiscal requirements, NGOs’ right 
to information, and how to express 
their demands to local government 
and extractive companies. The 
evaluation and final report focused 
primarily on activities and outputs, and 
the indicators provided were neither 
verifiable nor detailed enough to 
extrapolate impact.  
 
 

(v) Sustainability 
Wide dissemination of the book's recommendations, the policy papers, and the documentary 
posted on UNTV ensures that the project’s outcomes will last beyond the lifetime of the 
project itself. Assessment of the project’s sustainability would require systematic tracking of 
the relationship between each NGO beneficiary and the extractive industries and government 
authorities to assess the extent to which interactions among stakeholders contribute to trust-
building and partnerships. 
 
The evaluators, however, doubt that this project will be able to effect any sustainable 
changes. It did not touch on the strategic issue of CSR impact on poverty reduction, dealing 
with practical issues instead. Indeed, it was a zero-sum game, because there has been no 
change in the perception of CSR or practice among stakeholders. Local government and 
companies do not see the advantage of strengthening local NGO decision-making. There is 
no understanding among NGOs that having background knowledge about CSR will improve 
their ability to communicate with stakeholders and the wider public in their districts. Better 
coordination among NGOs so as to play a more effective role as advisors to local 
stakeholders did not occur.  
 
 
 
 

  

 IRE project managers  members 

in Kutai 821Kertanegara, 2082112 (Source: F. Burban) 
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V. Conclusions  
 
 
 
Based on the evaluation findings, the team concludes that: 
 

i. As designed, the focus of the project was relevant and important, 
given Indonesiaôs social and democratic context. It addressed CSR legal and fiscal 
requirements and put into perspective CSR social and economic welfare issues in extractive 
areas and the lack of participatory processes where civil society has an integral role to play 
alongside government and industry. However, the absence of an in-depth analysis of a 
package of legal mechanisms linked to local government and corporate legal 
responsibilities, as well as detailed analysis of the social context in the respective 
districts made it hard for IRE to capture civil society capacity-building needs. The project 
needs assessment did not fully grasp either the complexity of the corporate CSR programs, 
which are patchy and based on the sector and 
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required a focus on indicators at the start of the project to measure change and 
impact indicators. The diagnostic review and needs assessment yielded statistical data on 
district poverty rates but did not provide an indicator correlated with the main goal of 
strengthening local NGOs or significant data on the demand for CSR partnerships. Since 
specific data and indicators were not identified in the needs assessment, the process could 
not guarantee the credibility of the data and indicators submitted by the evaluation and 
report. This conclusion is based on findings related to impact and sustainability. 
 
 

v. UNDEF funding gave IRE and project activities more credibility and visibility 
with government officials and companies. CSR policies are sensitive issues in Indonesia, and 
having the UN logo attached to the project helped present it as an apolitical, neutral exercise. 
However, the IRE project focused on NGOs’ capacity to implement projects funded with CSR 
donations, which diverted the focus from the expected outcomes spelled out in the project 
document. Ultimately, the UN logo was used to promote practices similar to those already 
employed by extractive companies, whose inability to reduce poverty and increase gender 
equity has already been demonstrated.  
 
 
 
 

VI. Recommendations  
 
 
 
To strengthen similar projects in the future, the team recommends: 
 

 

i. Pressing more forcefully for information to guarantee local CSR 
program transparency and accountability. Such information is a sine qua non for strong 
partnerships, especially when this is a contentious issue in extractive areas. Since CSR is 
part of governance because it involves public monies, the information provided by corporate 
CSR programs and local authorities to guarantee transparency and accountability should be 
considered a prerequisite for building partnerships around CSR issues. Although the 
regulations governing CSR (Law No. 40 of 2007 and Government Decree No. 47, 2012) do 
not clearly state how CSR involving local participation should be governed, several 
regulations on decentralization (Law No. 32, 2004 on Local Government and Law No. 14, 
2008 on Freedom of Information) stress the need for public participation in local governance 
processes, providing an opportunity for public monitoring of the activities of state and other 
public institutions in governance processes that impact communities. In addition, knowing 
what has worked and what has not is very important for promoting further discussions with 
stakeholders on how to develop NGO skills. Better information on the costs and benefits of 
implementing CSR at the district level and an inventory of extractive industry practices could 
help IRE identify NGO capacity constraints and priority needs and tailor different partnership 
models to the district reality. Transparent information could also help NGO participants 
understand their roles and responsibilities in the CSR system and how they can hold local 
government and companies accountable for the design and implementation of CSR 
activities. This recommendation is based on conclusion (ii). 

 
 

ii. Formalizing stakeholders' commitment to building ownership 
under an integrated framework involving all stakeholders. In a partnership and 
trust-building project such as this one, IRE should bring the various implementers together 
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under one integrated program, designing activities, producing joint strategic planning 
initiatives/projects, and developing product branding to lay the foundation for common 
understanding and practices by agents of change. It should also leverage comparisons 
among existing partnership models to improve the project and its outputs. Highlighting 
existing models could strengthen partnership models. For example, presenting lessons 
learned in the Bandung or West Java forums, established as a government-private sector 
consensus that jointly identified CSR funds to allocate to a specific development sector, 
could be a valuable asset for improving the operations of the Kutai Timur forum. This 
recommendation is based on Conclusions (ii) and (iii).  

 
 
 Encouraging concerted coordination by civil society groups in 

joint NGO capacity-building initiatives. Changes in CSR governance will not come to pass 
without concerted advocacy by civil society groups that come together with an understanding 
of CSR challenges for society as a whole. Project activities should be modified and linked to 
the anticipated objectives. The kinds of activities carried out by NGOs could be used in 
enhancing information about CSR to raise awareness, facilitate dialogue, and improve 
advocacy skills to address CSR performance in reducing poverty. A wide range of topics, 
including an understanding of CSR policies and practices, could be addressed in NGO 
training activities (budget analysis and monitoring of oil and mining industry operations; laws, 
contracts, and taxation; public information on government revenues and payments by the 
extractive industry; information on other CSR networks, etc.). Grants and capacity-building 
activities could be used to build NGO coalitions among fragmented local actors and improve 
communication, NGO coordination, advocacy, etc. It could give NGOs greater representation 
in CSR systems and the opportunity to develop joint programs and share their individual 
expertise with other groups. This recommendation is based on all the Conclusions above. 

 
 
 Preparing a results-based project performance and monitoring 

plan at the start of the project to follow the progress made toward achieving the outcomes 
and measure results. This plan should be used to track the expected results of activities, not 
simply activity outputs. Examples of performance indicators could include: the number/type 
of CSR policy changes resulting from project activities, the nature of the partnership models 
developed, NGO knowledge about CSR practices and fiscal requirements, etc. This 
recommendation is based on Conclusion (iv). 
 
 

 Controlling use of the UN logo for disseminating information on 
best practices and lessons learned after a projectôs completion. UNDEF should monitor 
UN publications and media products more carefully to maintain the UN branding image and 
UNDEF value added.  
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VII. ANNEXES 
 

Annex 1: Evaluation questions:  
DAC 

criterion 
Evaluation Question Related sub-questions 

Relevance To what extent was the 
project, as designed and 
implemented, suited to 
context and needs at the 
beneficiary, local, and 
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Annex 2: Documents Reviewed:  
 
Related documents 
IRE project document, “Strengthening Local NGOs in Areas where Extractive Industries Operate;”  
IRE Mid-term progress report, “Strengthening Local NGOs in Areas where Extractive Operate;” 
IRE, Milestones, verification mission report, 2010 
IRE Final Narrative report “Strengthening Local NGOs in Areas where Extractive Industries Operate;” 
IRE, Executive summary of activities, “Strengthening Local NGOs in Areas where Extractive Industries 

Operate;” 
IRE, Needs assessment report; 
IRE, Executive summary - National Workshop I. “Building Networks and Partnerships for Combating 

Poverty in Areas where Mining and Oil Exploration Industries Operate;” 
IRE, National Workshop II: “Realizing the Partnership Agenda in the Program for Combating Poverty 

in Areas where Mining and Oil Exploration Industries Operate”; 
IRE, Executive summary - National Workshop III: “Accelerating Poverty Alleviation in Areas of Mining, 

Oil and Natural Gas Exploration through Partnerships among Companies, Local Governments, and 
CSOs;” 

IRE, Executive summary- Training 1 on Capacity-building: “Strengthening the Role of Local NGOs to 
Reduce Poverty and Empower Women in Mining and Oil Industry Areas;”  

IRE, Executive summary- Training II on Capacity-building; 
IRE, Executive summary, Discussions on preparing an academic paper and book on the IRE-UNDEF 

program entitled "Implementing an Agenda for Partnership in the Poverty Alleviation Program 
where Extractive Industries Operate;" 

IRE, "Strengthening Partnerships for Accelerated Poverty Reduction in the District Mining and Oil and 
Gas Industry," by a team of experts, researchers, and project management. 2010 

Dr. Susetiawan, “A Visiting UNDEF Program Evaluation on Promoting Partnerships for Poverty 
Reduction where Extractive Industries Operate.” Center for Rural Development, 2011  

 
IRE Publications & Dissemination 
IRE “Strengthening Partnerships for Accelerated Poverty Reduction in the District Mining and Oil and 

Gas Industry,”
12

 February 2012 
Policy Paper, "Being a Catalyst of Change: Repositioning CSR for Poverty Reduction in the Context of 

Decentralization"
13

 
Policy Paper, "Poverty Alleviation through Regional Oil Strengthening of Local NGOs and the 

Partnership Approach,"
14

 Policy Paper,  
Bulletin FLAMMA, 33rd edition, January-March 2010 "Poverty Partnership Initiatives in Regional 

Exploration Mining and the Oil and Gas Industry" 
15

 http://www.ireyogya.org/id/flamma/flamma-33-
sengkarut-penanggulangan-kemiskinan.html  

Bulletin FLAMMA, No. 34, March – May 2012, “CSR Pro-Poor”. 
http://www.ireyogya.org/id/flamma/flamma-edisi-34-csr-pro-poor.html 

IRE Contributions to book entitled "CSR: Commitment to Community Empowerment
16

 
Bambang Hudayana "CSR Partnerships, Local Authorities and Local NGOs in Poverty Reduction 

Agenda

http://www.ireyogya.org/id/flamma/flamma-33-sengkarut-penanggulangan-kemiskinan.html
http://www.ireyogya.org/id/flamma/flamma-33-sengkarut-penanggulangan-kemiskinan.html
http://www.ireyogya.org/id/flamma/flamma-edisi-34-csr-pro-poor.html
http://www.ireyogya.org/id/program/project-undef-ire.html
http://www.ireyogya.org/id/program/project-undef-ire.html
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Bojonegoro Poverty Program, created and published by TIM UNDEF, UN.
19

 
http://www.unmultimedia.org/tv/webcast/2011/07/indonesia-cultivating-democracy.html) 

 
Documents on Corporate Social Responsibility Support  
 
International Bank for Reconstruction and Development (World Bank), implementing the Extractive 

Industries Transparency Initiative: Applying Early Lessons from the Field, 2008. 
siteresources.worldbank.org/.../implementing_eiti_final.pdf  

World Bank, Engagement with Civil Society, Extractive Industries for Development Series #12, 
November 2009 
siteresources.worldbank.org/EXTOGMC/.../12-eitip-web.pdf  

EITI Source book, Extractive Industries Transparency Initiative Secretariat, 2005 http://eiti.org/ 

http://www.unmultimedia.org/tv/webcast/2011/07/indonesia-cultivating-democracy.html
http://eiti.org/
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Annex 3: Persons Interviewed 

5 November 2012 

Arrival, international consultant 

6 November 2012 

Meeting with IRE team in Jogyakarta 

Sukasmanto  IRE director and UNDEF project coordinator for Kutai Kertanegara district 

Dina Mariana  Project staff in Kutai Kertengara district 

Susetiawan Internal evaluator- Pusat Studi Desa dan Kawasan (Center for Village and 
Regional Studies) Gadjah Mada University 

Bambang 
Hudayana 

Project manager 

Fajar Sudarwo Project coordinator for Bojonegoro district  

7 November 2012 
Meeting with IRE team in Jogyakarta (Java) 

Krisdyatmiko  Project coordinator for Kepulauan Anambas district 

Titok Haryanto  Project staff in Kepulauan Anambas district 

Anang Saptoni 
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Irawan  Secretary, FKPMK Forum 

Latif Member, FKPMK Forum 

Bayu Pranoto Chair, FMPP 

Area: Kutai Timur District (Kutim), East Kalimantan Province  

Slamet  Member of local NGO called FKPL (Forum Komunikasi Peduli Lingkungan)—
Community Forum for Environmental Awareness)

23
 

Mansyur  
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Annex 4: Acronyms  
 

 
CBO  Community-based Organizations 
CD  Community development 
CSR  Corporate Social Responsibility 
CSO  Civil Society Organization 
IRE  Institute for Research and Empowerment 
NGO  Nongovernmental Organization 
UNDEF  United Nations Democracy Fund 
 

 


